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John Blair was born in Glasgow on the eighteenth of February 1927. His father, who was gassed during the 1914 -1918 war died when John was only five years old. His boyhood was largely regulated by his mother and grandmother to whose strictly Scottish Presbyterian ideals John owed his own very high moral standards . During his early years he spent his school holidays on the Isle of Bute with his grandfather and father 's sister. He was educated at Glasgow High School where, like Gordon Brown Britain's Chancellor of the Exchequer many years later, he was one ofa small group of pupils chosen for the Scottish 'fast track' treatment. From the High School he went on to read Chemistry at Glasgow University.
In 1950 John Blair joined the first group of British academics at the University of The Gold Coast (now Ghana) under the leadership of David Balme. His first research into pteridines was his analysis of the yellow alcohol in which an African Green Mamba was preserved. His fmdings were published in 1953 in the journal Nature. The then esoteric pteridines became John Blair's life long scientific interest. An immediate corollary of work on reptile pigments was his identification of pteridines in tumours and Professor Alexander Haddow of the Chester Beatty foundation periodically sent tumour bearing hamsters from England to be collected at Accra airport for John to work on. The ubiquitous nature ofpteridines and their diverse roles were not then apparent.
On his return from Ghana, John Blair joined Aston University on 1 st March 1963 as a lecturer in the Department of Chemistry and rose to Professor of Chemistry in 1975. During his time at Aston University, he held office as Dean of the Faculty of Science on two occasions . Final1y he became pro-vice chancellor for postgraduate affairs. John's scientific roots were in natural product organic chemistry but during his first years in Birmingham he became increasingly interested in the interface of Chemistry and Biology and was one of the relatively few chemists pursuing an area of research which has now burgeoned. He never left his research interests, even when deeply involved in University management. John built up a formidable research team comprised of his postgraduate students at Aston and contacts he formed in Birmingham's Teaching Hospitals. The convenience of having the (former) General Hospital within walking distance was not lost on him. This access was mutually beneficial because he brought scarce skills and knowledge into the diagnostic arena. His first contacts were the late Drs Trevor Cooke and Michael Meyoell who were consultants in gastroenterology and haematology respectively and had interests in folate absorption and metabolism. John threw himself enthusiastically into the folate research. His interest in folate absorption in man focussed his attention on the question of malabsorption in coeliac disease. His explanation was that erosion of the jejunal villae went hand in hand with the loss of an acid microclimate which facilitates absorption by transporting folates as the neutral species in the nonnal intestine (1974) . John was concerned that oot enough attention was given to the basic chemical characteristics and reactions of folates in biological matrices . The authoritative work on autoxidation of tetrahydropteridine species is a hallmark of his thorough and detailed approach.
Later research within his group related to a (then) fatal variant of phenylketonuria that arose through an inherited deficiency in tetrahydrobiopterin, this research gave a number of anginal observations which have contributed both to its diagnosis and to its treatment. There is now a national screening service for the disease at the Childrens' Hospital.that originated from this work. The metabolism of tetrahydrobiopterin in many disorders was published in the seventies and eighties by John and his colleagues. At the same time, folate studies proceeded, ranging from bioavailability in food to metabolism in clinical depression.
It was typical of John that he should become involved in the lead controversy when the 1970 pressure groups were campaigning for the removal of lead from petrol. Much research was carried out at Aston on the effects of lead on biochemical pathways essential for normal neurological function. John's point that one would have to spend a long time on the hard shoulder at"Spaghetti Junction" before matching the hazards of the lead paint and water pipes in Binningham Cities housing, was not popular with the City Council at the time. The effect of lead on the biosynthesis and salvage of tetrahydrobiopterin was studied extensively at that time and significant changes were demonstrated which were suggested may relate to changes in IQ. The late Mike Hilburn was then John's research fellow and was much involved in this work.
The possibility of a link between aluminium and Alzheimer's disease was explored by John BJair. His original thoughts on this subject were brought about because of abnormal high concentrations of biopterin in the plasma and low concentrations in the urine of patients on dialysis and the reports of dialysis dementia due to traces of aluminium in dialysis fluids at the time. This interest in aluminium continued and took another striking tum when the contamination of drinking water with aluminium sulphate at Camelford took place in 1988. John was the Expert Witness for the Claimants against South West Water. This case was settled out of court which was satisfactory for those in dispute but disappointing in that the scientific arguments were unresolved .
Alzheimer's disease was approached by John's group in several ways. Abnormal phenylalanine clearance, and lower than normal biopterin concentrations had been noted( 1979) but the increased neopterin concentrations in some cases raised the possibility of an immune component which intrigued John and generated discussion on an adjuvant effect by aluminium. When John Blair was diagnosed as having Parkinson's disease he, predictably, PteridinesNol. IlINo. 3 turned his attention to the disorder and used himself in his search for biochemical answers. He became even more concerned with neurodegenerative diseases. John Blair's great strength was in his original and sometimes contentious view of scientific matters and his ability to generate support for lines of research which frequently threw up surprisingly (to skeptical colleagues) valuable results. Despite his onerous management duties, his attention to the needs of his students was of paramount importance to him. Every week, each postgraduate student and postgraduate fellow was in his diary for a discussion of work in hand. This support was valued by his research group and allowed John to keep up to date with all that was going on, providing him with an overview of the direction of the work. His ability to hold so much information in his head was astounding. It was even more astounding that he could sift it and relate it to the work of other research groups throughout the world as well as having a thorough knowledge of the relevant current and past literature. John personally supervised over 40 PhD students. Some of his former students and research fellows have become eminent scientists in their own rights. It was a mark of the affection in which he was held that on his official retirement in 1992 more than half his former research students attended the celebration.
John Blair's stature in the scientific community is recognised throughout the world, he was an original and controversial thinker. His many contributions to our understanding of basic chemical processes in complicated biological situations was matched by a peerless ability to explain them to others . john Blair with Wolfgang Pfleiderer and Helmut Wachter inaugurated the International Society of Pteridinology, the well known logo was their creation. He was also Editor of 'Pteridines'. John was not only erudite in chemistry. His knowledge of history, architecture, natural history and literature was impressive. In a world of increasing conformity scientists like John Alexander Blair are rare. He is survived by his wife Janet Nansi and two sons.
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